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ORPHANS’ FRIEND.
Wcdiscsday, Seirtcmbea* l!^, 1§?7.

ORPHAN ENTERTAINIVIENTS.
Wishing to excite more interest 

in the proper education of the 
3’oung, to explain the design and 
management of the Orphan Work, 
and to visit needy orphans bj’ 
the waj’-side, I purpose to go 
with a chapter of orpliatls from 
the Orphan House at Oxford, and 
give
FKEE ENTERTAINMENTS 

at the following times and places.: 
Clinton, Timrsrtay, Sept. 13, at 7 p. in. 
Kewtoii Grove, Friday, Sept. 14, at 11
a. m.
Faison, Friday, Sept. 14, at 7 p. m. 
Fink Hill, Saturday, Sept. 15, at 7 p.

Catliarino Lake, Monday, Sept. 17, at 
11 a. in.
Onslow Co. Ho., Tue.sday, Sept. 18, at 
7 p. in.
Ti'enton,Wednc.sday,Sept. 19,at7p. in. 
Ivinston, Tluisrday, Sept. 20, at 7 p. in. 
llookerton, Friday, Sept. 21,at 11 a. in. 
Snow Hill, Saturday, Sept. 22, at 7 
1). in.
Greenville, Monday, Sept. 24, at 7 ji.

Xi'alkland,Tnesday, Sept. 25, atlla. in. 
IMarlboro, Wednesday, Sept. 20, at 11 
a. in.
Stauton,sburg,lVednesday, Sept. 20, at 
4 p. in.
Fikevilie, Thursday; Sept. 27, at 11 
a. m.
I'rinceton, Friday, Sept. 28, at 7 p.in. 
Selma, Saturday, Se|it. 20, at 7 p. in. 
Sinitlilield, Xtonday, Get. 1, at 7 p'. in. 
Averasboro, Tuesday, Get. 2, at 7 ji. in. 
Little Fiver Academy,Wednesday, Get. 
3, at 7 p. in.
Liliington, Thursday, Oct 4, at 7 p. in. 
Haywood, Friday, Oct, 5, at 7 ]). in. 
Holly S]irings, Saturday, Oct. (1, at 
7 p. m.
Morrisvillo, Monday, Oct. 8, at 7 p. m. 
Itolesville, Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 7 p. m. 
Falls of Aeiise, 'Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 
7 p. 111.
Lr ssficlds, Thursday, Oct. 11, at 11
a. m.
lluliocks, Friday, Oct. 12, at 11 a. ir. 
I'hese appointments have been 
made after careful deliberation 
and extensive correspondence. 
Rut friends raat' change the times 
and places, provided 1 am duly 
notified and there is no interfer
ence with tlie general schodnle.

'fhe party will need the u.sual 
meals, and food foi three mules. 
AVhere there are committees on 
the Oi'phan Asylum, they will be 
relied on to make all needed ar
rangements. In tho absence of 
committees, other friends are re
quested to do so. A church, or a 
large hall, should always bo pre
ferred for the entertainments, that 
the people may he comfortably' 
seated, and perfect order preserv
ed. J. H. Mums, Supt.

KEPOKTS IB'S' TTHE 1’EACIIEKS.

The orphans are divided into 
Four Graded Forms, each in 
charge of a teacher, whose report 
is printed every fourth W’eek 
The highest number is 10; the 
lowest is 1. When the average 
is below 5, the orphan is liable to 
bo discharged as not “promising,” 
and therefore excluded by the 
regulations. This paper contains 
the report made by the teacher 
of the

TMIKO FOKSJ.
Spelling?.—Floretiee Tilghinan, Sne Phil

lips, Arclell Williams^ Arabolhi Marshall, 
Celia Selliii's, "Wimiy Williams, John 
Chaiimiig, James Strickland, 10. Kate 
Tarkinton, 9. Mary Sorsby, Galena Gil
liam, Lelia Butler, Mary Cherry, Maxey 
Elvington, William Lipscomb, Marshall 
Parker, Hughes Palmer, Missouri Slade, 
Ilobert Parish, Stewart Whitehurst, Sallie 
Me Culiough, 8. Win. Newman, Theresa 
Livingstone, Julia Parker, liebekah Par
ker, 7,

IIeading__Rcbekab Parker, 8. Lelia But
ler, Mary Cherry, Julia Parker, Celia 
Sellars, Winny Williams, 6-; Therasa 
Llviugstou, William Lipscomb, Arabella 
Marshall, Sallie Me Culiough, Wm.Xew- 
mau, Marshall Parker, Hughes Palmer, 
Missouri Slade, Kate Tarkinton, Kbbert 
Parish, Stewart Whitehurst, J.

Arithmetic.—Galena Gilliam, Win. New- 
luau, Julia Parker, Wiuny Williams, lU.

Lelia Butler, AVm. Newman, Hughes Pal
mer, Stewart Whitehurst, Bohert Parish, 
7. Mary Cherry, 'Theresa Livingstone, 
Bello Marshall, 0. Wm. Lipscomb, Sal 
lie McCullough, liebekali Patkor, Celia 
Sellars, Missouri Slade, Kate Tarkinton, 4.

Geography.—Lelia Butler, Galena Gilliam. 
Belle Marshall, Julia Parker, Celia Sellars. 
Mary Sorsby, John Channing, Florence 
Tilghman, Stewart ‘Whitehurst, Ardell 
^ViUlams, 10. Mary Cherry, W'm. New
man, Missouri Slade, Kate Tarkinton, 
Winnie Williams, 8. Theresa Livingstone, 
Wm. Lipscoml), JIarshall Parker, liebekah 
Parker, Hnglies Palmer, Jas. Strickland, 5.

Writing.—^Theresa Livingstone, Julia I’ar- 
ker Celia Sellars, 5. Lelia Butler, IMary 
Cherry, Galena Gilliam, Wm. Lipscomb, 
Sallie iMc Culiough, W'm. Newman, Mar
shall Parker, Hughes Palmer, Missouri 
Slade, Kate Tarkiiiton. Belle Marshall, 
Wiuny Williams, 4. Stewart Whitehurst, 
D.

Punctuality.—Lc-lia Butler, Mary Cherry, 
Galena Gilliam, Belle Marshall, Julia Par
ker, Marshall Parker, llebokah Parker, 
Celia Sellars, Kate Tarkiuton, Stewart 
Whitehurst, "iVinny Wiliams, 10; There
sa Livingston, Wm. Lipscomb, Win. 
Newman, 8. Missouri Slade, 6.

Deportment.—Belle Marshall, Wm. New
man, Sallie Me Culiough, Celia Sellars, 
Stewart Whitehurst. 8. Lelia Butler, Ma
ry Cherry, Galena Gilliam, Theresa Liv
ingstone, Hughes .Palmer, Missouri Slade,
6. Wm. Lipscomb, Julia Parker, l\Iar- 
rhall Parker, llidiecca Parker, Kate Tar- 
kiutou, Winny Williams, 5.

Work.—Lelia Butler, Mary Cherry, Galena 
Gilliam, Wm. lApsconib. Belle Marshall, 
Julia Parker, llehecca Parker, Missouri 
Slade, Kate Tarkiuton, Jolm Channing, 
Stewari Whitehurst, Ardell Williams, 
Winny Willianis, 10. Theresa Living
stone, AVin. Newman, Marshall Parker, 
Hughes Palmer,. Alary Sorshy, Jas. Strek- 
latid, Florence Tilghman, llubert Ikinsh,
7. Celia Sellars, 6.

History-—Galena Gilliam, 9. Mary Cherry,
8. Wm. Newman, Hubert Parish, 4.

B5EV. SA.AIUEL WESLEY, SEN.

Samuel Weslevq father of John
Wesley, furnislies a fine illustra
tion of the successful “pursuit of 
knowledge under difficulties.” 
His father died when he was on
ly eight or nine 3rears old. His 
friends placed him at a dissent 
ing academy ; but falling in with 
some persons as ultra in their 
dissent from the Established 
Church, as tho opposite part}- 
were bigoted in their attachment 
to it, he turned Churchman, and 
abruptlv" left his school. But, 
sa3's Southe3', Samuel Wesle3' 
was of good mould; he knew, 
and could dejtend ou himself. 
He walked to Oxford, and enter
ed himself at Exeter College as a 
poor scholar, and began his 
studies there with no larger a 
fund than two pounds sixteen 
shillings, and no prospect ot a 
future suppl3'.

From that time till he gradua
ted, a single crown was all the 
assistance he received. He com
posed exercises for those students 
who had more monc3' than learn
ing, he gave instruction to those 
who wished to profit by his les
sons ; and thus, bx' great indus
try and great frugality, ho not 
onlv supported himself, but had 
accumulated the sum of ten 
pounds fifteen shillings, when he 
went to London to be ordained. 
—Anecdotes for the Yoimg.

MOKAE CS5AKACTEB.

There is nothing which adds 
so much to the beauty and power 
of man, as a good moral charac
ter. It is his wealth-^his iuflu 
ence—his life. It dignifies him 
in every station, exalts him in 
every condition, and glorifies him 
at every period of life. Such a 
character is more to be desired 
than an3'thing else on earth. It 
makes a man free and independ
ent. No servile tool—croaking 
s3'cophant—no treacherous honor- 
seeker ever bore such a character. 
The pure joys of truth and right
eousness never spring in such a 
person. If young men but knew 
how much a good character 
would diguif3' and exalt them, 
how glorious it would make their 
prospects, even in this life ; never 
should we find them 3delding to 
the grovelling and base-born pur
poses of human nature.

milSICAE WAKHIOUS.

Russian soldiers upon marches 
sing to while away tedium, and 
the solos, always in a minor key 
and monotonous, are varied b3’ 
lively bursts in the chorus. The 
solo singer alwav^s improvises, 
and is usuallv .acooinpaiiied 1)3^ a 
man witli a fiddle, a triangle, a 
clarionet, or b}' one who whis
tles. The orclinaiy uniform of 
tho infantiy consists of a kepi, a 
tunic, and pantaloons of dark 
greet! cloth, the latter garment 
being inserted in the boots. The 
gray overcoat is carried in a roll 
at the back, from the right shoul
der to the left hip. Two cart
ridge boxes are attached to the 
leather belt in front, A canvas 
haversack hangs at the right be
hind the ba3^onet, and tho knap
sack covers the back.

JtEPORTOF
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For (lie weeli endini|( Sejil. 12(li.

LN CASH.
Fiiid 814.00, Oi'])liaiis’ Frieiid.

“ 8.00, Collection, at flic Baptist
cli. Cliajtcl Hill.

“ 7.75, Entertaininent given by
the lady visitors of Warm 
Sin-ings.

“ 5.00, Cliarity □ Flo. 5.
“ 3.00, Collection at Kocky Hock

Clinrcli.
“ 3."7, Mt Energy □ Flo. 140.
“ 0.50, each, xA trienil in Hertford,

J. J. Smith.
IN KIND.

A. Landis, Jr., 0 hats, 0 feathers.
Alexander Coiteland, 75 lbs. bacon.
.1. A. Ward, 19 “ “
Hr. 'W. T. Woody, “ “ “

The following persons have 
paid for tlie Okphans’ Fkieku for 
one year:

Miss Fva S. Williams, Miss Bettie 
Odom, Mtvs. J[. A. 'Bass, J. W. Barnes, 
J F. Britton, A. B, Adkins, Henry L. 
'i'homas, J J Uoggard, Bev Thus. Hog- 
gard, C. 1). Eliis, (5 copies.)

BOYS AAB GIBES.

Wo Itave on hand about a dozen 
box’s and girls, small and spriglit- 
Iv, just such as childless couples 
might properly adopt. Persons 
wishing to adopt children are 
invited to come and see them, or 
correspond with us. tf
Rcsolastions oC tSic Graisd Eo«lg-e

Adopted Dec. 3d, 1875. 
Resolved, 1, That St. John’s 
College shall be made an asylum 
for the protection, training aud 
education of indigent orphan chil
dren.

2. That this Grand Lodge will 
appropiate $ ---------annually' for
the support of the institution ; but 
will not assume any additional 
pecuniary responsibility.

3. That this Grand Lodge elect 
a Superintendent who shall con
trol the institution and solicit 
contributions for its support from 
all classes of our people.

4. That orphan children in the 
said Asylum shall receive such 
preparatory training and educa
tion as will prepare them for use
ful occupations and for the usual 
business transactions of life.

Adopted Dec. 6th 1875:
Resolved, That the Superinten

dent of the said Orphan Asylum 
shall report at each Annual Com
munication an account of his 
official acts, receipts, disburse
ment, number of pupils, &c. 
together with such suggestions as 
he may see fit to offer.

^‘Resolved, That the Master of 
each subordinate Lodge appoint a 
Standing Committee upon raising 
funds for the Orphan Asylum, and 
require said committee to report 
in xvriting each month, and that 
said reports and the funds recei
ved bo forwarded monthly to the 
Suporiiiteudont of the Asylumand

that the support of the Orphan 
AsxJum bo a regular order of 
business ill each subordinate 
Lodge at each communication.

4. All churches and benevolent 
organizations are requested to 
cooperate with us in the orphan 
work aud collect and forward 
contributions through their own 
proper officers. Here are the 
resolutions:

Resolved, That the sincere 
thanks of this Grand Lodge are 
hereby' tendered to manyr benev
olent ladie.s and gentlemen, to tlie 
ministers of the gospel, to church
es of various denominations, to 
Odd Fellows, Knights ofPvthias, 
Good Templars, Friends of Tem
perance, and other benevolen- 
societies; wliose hearty coopea- 
tion and liberal contributions 
have rendered timely’ and valua
ble assistance in the work of 
ameliorating the cond’tion of the 
orphan children of the State. 
Resolved, That all benevolent 
societies and individuals are here
by cordially^ invited and request
ed to cooperate with us in provi
ding funds and supplies for feed
ing clothing, and educating indi
gent and promising orplian chil
dren, at the Asylum in Oxford.

North Carolina, 
iVrson Count}', 

i Su})enor Court.

Mary J. Wilson, 8. 0.
Wilson, J. L. Kelly & 
his wife Mary C.,

Against 
John W. Jones, AVil- f 
liain SatterficUI ami his j 
wile Martha ami Anna j 
Jones. j

The purpose of this action is to subject the 
estate of Win. Jones to the payirent of the
sum of $----- to the plaintifls. The Jofencl-
ants are required to answer or demur to tho 
complaint within the next term of the Super
ior Court of said county, to ho held at the 
Court House in lloxboro, on the 5th Monday 
after the first Monday of Sept., 1877.

Witness J. J. Lansdell, Clerk of onr said, 
at Iluxhuru, this 9th day of August 1877.
33 6t. J. J. LANSDELL, C. S. C.

Jag€MA2£l> U. JLEWaS,

(Late Professor of Diseases of the Eye and 
Ear in the Savauah Medical College,)

Practice limited to the

BYE AND BAR,
llALEfGH, N. C.

llefers to the State Medical Society and to 
tlie Georgia Medical Society. 33-1 y

E T '1' 12 L IS S If .

THE RALEIGH NE'WS.
DAILY, one year, 
WLIEKLY, one year,

^5.00 
- I.OO

f^^Send Postal Card fur Sample Copy. 
Address

Tllijl RALEIGH NEWS,
33-tf. ' llalcigh, N. C.

THOMASViLLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
DAVIDSON CO., N. C.

Tlie 2Ist annual sessiou begins the
Lsast '^Vedsaesday su Au^tisl.

Tiiat this lustitution offers superior educa
tional advantages is fully established by its 
steadily increasiug patrouage the past three 
years. Some of these advantages are its pe 
euliavly quiet and healthful location, tho ha
bitual enthusiasm in study of its pupils, care
ful attention to their manners, morals, health 
and comfort; a full corps of tried and earnest 
teachers, an extensive and carefully-arranged 
course of study, diplomas for selected studies 
and for an English course suited to pupils 
limited in time or moans, one for tho full 
course, and especially greatly reduced rates. 
For catalogue address

II. W. BEINIIAKT,
31-8t Principal.

CIIOWAK KAPTl'fiST

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Murfreesboro, N. C.

The next session will begin first Wednes
day in October. Foi catalogues giving full 
information, address,

A. McDOWELL, Pres.
28-12t

J O II IV IV I C SI O L S,

-TKACTICAL-

BOOK & JOB PRINTER,
Cor. Fayetteville and Hargett Sts., 

RALEIGH, N. C.
Book aud Job Printing of every de

scription executed in the very best style of 
the art. Books, Pamphlets, Circulars, Let
ter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Hoads, Envel- 
ojies, Cards, Tags, Statements, Hand Bills, 
Ac., at New York prices. Legal Blanks 
per 100. 23-

CEO. W. CISAIIAJI,

IIALEIGII. N. C. ■
Practice liuiitted to the

EYK, E AM & TMMOAT
Sr> Jy

. w. ® w E iir,

DNTAiL SURGEON,
OXFOUaJ, IV. C.

OFFICE AT ms KICSIDENCE.
S))ccial attention given to replaciiu; full

and partia1 setts of teeth on gold, silv or or
rubber. 1- 3:Uf.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

TEE EDECATIOML WEEKLY,
.111,1 keep yiiiirself iiif, riiioil on eiliiiaitioiwl 
matters, 'i he age of the ohi uioiithiy “ ionr- 
mil of education " hii.s pas.se,1, and a iielv ora 
has dawned. 'Pho edueaitional newfipaper is 
now in deiiiiiiid,- ediic.ational fopies arc .at
tracting the public atteiitimi more in tliese 
ihiys than ever heforc ; new hooks, new 
metiiods, and new fhcorie.s are deniaiidiiig the 
aticnfion ot teachers more frequentlv than 
once a month, and no teacher who intei ds to 
Iceep lip with the times cau afford to be with
out tlie W EEKLY.

I FimS OF SUBSCFlPTiOH :
To single subscribers, I year, - - $2 50

.'^ix mouths, - $i..5()
In clubs of five, 1 3'ear, - - . .Cjo 01)
ia “ six mouths, - - SI.25
In “ of ton or more, 1 year. - - $1.50

“ six months, $100
lo new snbseribors, three months on trial, 50

S. K. WINCHELL & CO., 
Pulilisiiers.

J 70, Clark Street, Chiengu, Ill.
Eastern office in charge of Prof.' Edward 

Johnson, 34 Oxford St., Lynn, Mass.
^CS^'Seud fifteen cents for a copy of tlie In

stitute Song Budget, containing 48 pages of 
music and wordes, uumbering 56 pieces, and 
five full page illustrations, handsomely bound 
in cardinal red.

rpBIE PilE DJEII IIEJC
Newspaper, Hockingham,- N. C., takes 

advertiflemciits at lower rates than ant other 
\\ eokly. Subscription ,$2.0G a year.

The Register for 1877.
THE RALEIGH REGISTER
will Jirove itself to be one of the cheapest and 
best newspapers in the State. It will bo 
printed ujxni large type, and no effort will be 
lacKing to make every department of sUindard 
excellence, so .as to command the

SOPPORI, CONFIDENCE AND 
APPROVAL

«f the best classes of tho coimmmity, witliout 
regard to politics.

The news of the day will be carefully col
lected and given in such from as to keep tlio 
render fully posted in every particular.

Mr. J. C.L. HAKIIIS has editorial con
trol of

THE MECTSTEIt.,
an.l every subject of interest and importauco 
Will receive attention from hia pen •

THE REGISTER
will advocate the cause of the Bepuhlican 
party, and ivill give the administrasion of 
I resident Hayes a cordial support so long as 

laid down in the platform of 
ib/O, in the letter of acceptance of Gov. 
Hayes, aud m the inaugural address of the 
Ih-esident, are faithfully adhered to, and an 
honest aud persistent effort is made to carrv 
them out. ^

Tub Register will he liher,il in its view.s, 
and will endeavor to he just to all men. Its 
approval or condemnation of measures ami 
men wGl not be given or withheld

ON ACCOUNT OF POLITICS*
Not being tho organ of anv man or men, The 
llEGLSTER expects nor desires any support
other than such as it may merit as a public 
.jounial. Its publication is,'purely a business 
enterprise, and will be conducted strictly upon 
business principles.

THE EEGiSTEE,
will be issued Semi-weekly on Tuesdays and 
Fridays, and the Weekly on every Tuesday.

TERMS:
Semi eekly, single copy, one year, $3.00 

“ “ “six month, 2.00
ten copies, one year, each, 2 ,50 

“ twenty “ “ “ ‘‘ o
Weekly—single c(q)y, one year, 1 50

“ “ “ six month, 1 00
‘‘ “ “ three months, .50

clubs of twenty, one year, each, 1 00 
Tnviu-iahly in lulvaueo. Postage paid at this 

omce.
Advertisements isserted at tho regular rates, 

10 lines of Bourgeois to the square. (See 
advertising rates.)

W. M. BKCWN,
Publisher and Projiriotor.

Address,
TMEKKCJISTliM,

RALEIGH, N. C.

\


